2nd Annual Snider Classic
Team Baker Tournament

When:
November 10th, 2019
Check in 10:00 AM (EST)
Tournament starts at 11 AM (EST)

Where:
Thunderbowl #1
6700 Lafayette St Ft Wayne, IN 46816

Entry Fee: $45/Team

Format:
12 Baker Games Moving
1 Lane to the Right After Each Game.
Top 4 Teams in Each Division Will Advance
to the Step Ladder Finals (2 Baker Games)
Total Pins Will Determine the Winner of Each Match.

Divisions:
Girls
Boys/Coed

Contact:
Andy Kiser
(574) 549-3067
Email:
stormbowler300@yahoo.com

Entries can be paid at check in, however, please call or email to hold your reservation. Field is limited to the 1st 40 teams. Prepaid entries will secure a guaranteed spot. Checks can be made out and mailed to:
Andy Kiser
1930 Falcon Hill Pl
Ft Wayne in 46825
2nd Annual Snider Classic
Team Baker Tournament

When:
November 10th, 2019
Check in 10:00 AM (EST)
Tournament starts at 11 AM (EST)

Where:
Thunderbowl #1
6700 Lafayette St Ft Wayne, IN 46816

Format:
12 Baker Games Moving 1 Lane to the Right After Each Game. Top 4 Teams in Each Division Will Advance to the Step Ladder Finals (2 Baker Games). Total Pins Will Determine the Winner of Each Match.

Divisions:
Girls
Boys/Coed

Contact:
Andy Kiser
(260) 549-3667
Email:
stormbowler800@yahoo.com

Entries can be paid at check in, however, please call or email to hold your reservation. Field is limited to the 1st 40 Teams. Prepaid entries will secure a guaranteed spot. Checks can be made out and mailed to:
Andy Kiser
1930 Falcon Hill Pl
Ft Wayne in 46825

Entry Fee: $45/team